Norrisville Friends of the Library Sponsored Programs in 2017

Monthly LEGO Club programs for K-8th grade

PAWS and Read Therapy Dog sessions (14 in 2017)

Movies at the Library (7 events from March – December)

Doodles & a Movie (6 Events in March, May & December)

Bring Your Own Games nights (9 programs from January-September)

Prizes for daily ever-popular Find the Hidden Object Activity

Half- Day Fun sessions – Family Movie, Hearts & Crafts, Pet Rocks

Fairy Houses, Gnome Homes & Elf Abodes in March

We Love Our Earth – Earth Day program

Coffee and Canvas (3 sessions in February, May, August)

Cool Cats: Pete & Splat! (May program celebrating Children’s Book Week)

Sharpie Tie-Dye June

Sat. Am Cartoons July & Aug

Junk Food Sculptures July

Scincetellers: Building Tall Ships & Pirate Tales (Summer Reading Outside presenter)

Get in the Oyster Game! (Summer Reading Outside presenter)

Extreme Balloon Man (Summer Reading outside presenter)

Mr. Jon (Summer Reading Music program for all ages)

Eclipse programs in August (in celebration of the 2017 Solar Eclipse)
Crafternoon (2 programs in September & November)

Ben Franklin Patriot living history program Sept.

John Butler – Travelogues on Alaska and Australia

Beatles trivia (2 program – May & October)

Superhero Stories (October)

Star Wars Scavenger Hunt (October)

Pre-K Halloween Party (October)

Ed Okonowicz – Maryland’s Best Ghost Stories (October)

Experiment & Explore Nature (program celebrating Maryland’s STEM Festival)

Holiday Open House 2017